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A Revolutionary NewModel for Competing
in a Flat World

CORPORATE
AGILITY
THE SUMMARY IN BRIEF

Early in 2002,amodest research project called theFuture ofWorkgathered
a small groupof corporate thoughtleaders from such companiesasAgilent
Technologies,CiscoSystems, Intel, PeopleSoft, Capital OneandHerman
Miller to surveyboth labor andmanagement in an attempt to discoverhownew
technologies, thechangingwork force andeconomic globalization werechang-
ing howandwhere peopleworked, andwhat those changesmeant to thefuture
of work in theInformation Economy.

In this summary, youwill learn theresults of thegroundbreaking Future of
Work research project and theforward-thinking strategies that havegrown out
of this newknowledge.

Filled with case studiesof companiesthathave learned to stay aheadof the
curveandadvice from their top executives, this summarywill help everycom-
pany ensure that it stays profitable and sustainable for years to come.Thesto-
ries, casestudies,experiencesandresearch results serve to make thefutureof
work— whereall of uswill spend therest of our professional lives— both
moreproductive andmorehumane.

INTHIS SUMMARY,YOUWILL LEARN:

• How to reducefixedoperational costs to remain competitive in theglobal
marketplace.

• How to institutionalize theinnovation processto quickly react to a chang-
ing marketplace.

• How to confront thecomingtalent gapfor creative and knowledge-based
workers.

• How to pick andchooseconceptsthatcan assist you in reaching your cur-
rentstrategicgoals.

• How to recognizechangingmarketplaceconditionsyoumaybeforcedto
confrontin thenear future.

• How to deal with theincreased mobility of thework force.
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Introduct ion
Theinitial results of theFutureofWork project con-

firmedthatalthoughtheglobaleconomyhad undergonea
seriesof rapid, model-shattering changes,mostbusinesses
wereunable or unwilling to adapt their traditionalman-
agement stylesto newconditions.Prisonersof theirown
outdatedbusinesspracticesandassumptionsabouthow
work getsdone,businessesfoundthemselves losing
ground to competitorswhohadnotevenbeenon themap
adecadebefore.They becamevictims, ratherthanbenefi-
ciaries,of advancesin information technology.And ata
timewhentheattractionandretentionof qualified
employeeshadbecomeanevenmorecritical factor in a
business’successor failure, they foundthemselvesoutof
touchwith awork forcethathadundergoneadizzying
transformation in attitudes,abilitiesandambitions.
Together, thesefactorsresulted in a crippling lossof

corporateagility.

DinosaursandJaguars
How doesabusinessevolve from aslow and

unwieldy dinosaurto a nimble jaguar?Theprocessis a
collaborative, strategic approach to managementthat
acknowledgesandleveragesthegrowing interdepen-
denceof humanresources(HR),information technology
(IT) andcorporaterealestate(CRE), a processcalled
collaborative strategic management (CSM).
Eachof thesethreefunctional areashasits own disci-

plines, its own valuesandits own challenges.Yet no
business canoperateeffectivelyunlessHR, IT andCRE
arein sync,alignedbothwith oneanother andwith the
organization’s broaderstrategic goals. For all theserea-
sons, businessestodaydesperately need a clearly
defined methodologythatallows them to align their HR,
IT andCREstrategies,andthusachievethatall-too-elu-
sive corporateagility. ■

More CorporateAgility, Less
Corporate Real Estate
In thesummerof 2006,seniormanagersfromHewlett-

Packard andSprint-Nextelsatdown at aGlobal

Workplaceprogramworkshop in Dallas, Texas, sponsored
by JonesLang LaSalle’sWorkplaceStrategies(WS) team,
a relatively newbut fast-growing division of JonesLang
LaSalle’sStrategic ConsultingGroup.At the time,
Hewlett-Packard’sGlobalWorkplace teamwasoverseeing
thecompletion of the firstphaseof itsWorkplace
Transformationprogram,aimedatsupporting HP’s
increasingly mobilework forceand significantly reducing
itsCRE holdingsworldwide.
Thegrowing mobility of thework force,duemore to

naturally evolvingwork stylesthanto companypolicy,
hadleft the lights burningabove thousandsof unoccu-
pieddesks, and thecompany, asa result, was scrambling
to right-sizeits real estateholdings.For anorganization
with approximately 150,000employeesand 65 milli on
squarefeet of real estate, the logisticsweredaunting.
By thesummerof 2006, with theprogram’sfirst phase

well underway, theGlobal Workplaceteam hadcometo
Dallas to share its experiences, to learn what it could
from othercompanies’ best practicesand to discuss the
opportunities for outsourcing specific program responsi-
bili ties to serviceproviders suchasJonesLang LaSalle.

JonesLang LaSalle
Jones LangLaSalle’s ownWSpilot programwas

motivatedby thesameprimary goal that hadcausedHP
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to reorganize its businesses— thereduction of fixed
operatingcosts.Almostasimportant, however,was
management’s desireto increaseagility andinnovation
by encouraging greatercooperation betweenits business
units,which hadbeenscatteredthroughoutthefour
floorsoccupied by thecompany in its headquartersat
Chicago’sAonCenter.
Convincedthat thelackof communication between

theseunitswas causing thecompany to missopportuni-
tiesto offer clientsa greatervariety of its services,man-
agementturnedto thereorganization of its newspacein
theAonCenter. Thenewdesign,an Open Office
Environment,wasintendedto increase cooperation by
greatly reducingthenumberof officesandcorridors,
encouragingcollaborationthroughrandom, spontaneous
contact. Theapproachbeganto yield results almost
immediately.

WorkplaceTransformation
Everyeffort to increaseagility and/orreducecost

throughworkplacetransformationnecessarilyinvolves
significanteffort in all threekey supportareas:HR, IT
andCRE.You can’t trim or enlargeonepiece of the
puzzlewithout affecting theothers. Theagile corpora-
tion is onewhoseseniorexecutives knowhow to collab-
oratewith their peersin orderto achievesuch strategies.
Whenaprominentbusinessmagazine namedJones

LangLaSalle asoneof thebest companies to work for,
it notedthat thenear total absenceof interiorwalls led
to theincreasedavailability of senior executives— and
to greater employeesatisfaction. ■

The ThreeMajor Business
Challenges
Theworkplaceprogramsof todaywill agejust as

surelyas thework forcewill. It is only by continually
reviewing marketconditions,re-examining corporate
strategies andreallocating resourcesaccordingly that
businessescanprosperin a volatile andunpredictable
global economy.Thethreemajor challengesfacing
businesstodayare:
1. Reducing fixed operating costs.
2. Confr onting the coming talent shortage.
3. Instituti onalizing innovation.
Corporateagility canbeachievedonly throughthecon-

tinuous, collaborativemanagementof HR, IT andCRE.

CollaborativeStrategic Management
CSMmeansputting processesandpracticesin place

thatwill allow HR, IT andCREmanagers to create a
unified approach to theorganization’s businessimpera-
tives, andto resolve themwhile respecting a coreof
sharedcorporate values.
CSM is strategic in the sensethat it anticipates— in

fact, even expects— continual change in thebroader
businessenvironment. It is about management over time,
becausecontinuousenvironmental changedemandscon-
tinuousorganizational andmanagerial change.CSM is
thedynamic andongoingprocessof internal decision
making that is theessenceof corporateagility. ■

Reducing FixedOperating Costs
Reducing fixed operatingcostsin order to increasecor-

porateagili ty is thecentral businesschallengeof the21st
century. In an ever-moredynamic global economy,busi-
nessesmust movefromafixed-costto avariable-costbusi-
nessmodel in order to remain competitive andto increase
their ability to react quickly to changingconditions.
Theprimary opportunities for reducing fixedopera-

tionalcosts includethefollowing:
• Reducing the corporate real estatefootpri nt.

Given theincreased mobility of thework forceandthe
changed natureof its work styles, management has
begunto realizethat a great deal of its costly realestate
is unused.Meaningful changein a corporate realestate
portfolio mustbegin with theaccurate assessmentof
conditions,behaviorsandneeds, and then mustbefol-
lowedby theright-sizing of thereal estate portfolio.
• Reconfigur ing corpor ate real estate. If the retained

spaceisnot configured to supportrecentshifts in
employeeattitudesand work styles,aswell as technolog-
ical advances,costswil l remain higher than necessary.
• Greenbuilding.Green building,or sustainable

design, is yet another methodof reducing fixedopera-
tionalcosts,andonethatbears onother issues of corpo-
rate agility aswell .
• Choosing a location.No longer limited to thelocal

laborpool, amoredistributed work force andonline
recruiting allow companies to throwout awider net for
newhires,but theserealities alsoforce companiesto
accept moreflexiblework patterns.
Thework environment is ultimately aboutconnectivi -

ty, or how acompany utilizesa network of places,both
virtual andphysical, to enable its employees to connect
with oneanother, andwith customers and suppliers,no
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matter wherethey are.Strategy of placeinvolvesidenti-
fying thepeoplewho youneedto hire, knowingwhere
theyareandpredicting wheretheywill want to bein the
futureasthey move throughtheir careers. ■

Attr acting and Retaining
Human Talent
Attractingandretaining qualified,engaged employees

is thesecondof thethreeprimary businesschallengesof
the21stcentury.Theresimply isn’t enoughhuman tal-
ent to meetthecurrentneedsof business,much lessthe
constantly expandingglobaleconomy.Thebottom line
here is that in a few years— say,2010— theUnited
Stateswill have 10million morejobsthanit will have
qualified peopleto fi ll them.
Wherewill companiesgo to get thetalent?About

one-third of thetotal wil l comefrom retirees remaining
in thework force,thoughmost likely not in a full-time
capacity; one-thirdwill comefrom outsourcingor mov-
ing work to interior population centerswithin the
United States; andtheremainingthird wil l comefrom
retrainingworkersdisplacedfrom lower-skilled and
lower-paying jobs.

Meaningful Work
Fromthebeginning, furnituremanufacturer Herman

Mill er’s foundermadeit clearto all thosewhoworkedfor
him thatthequality of hisemployees’ liveswasasimpor-
tant apart of his company asthemachinery thatproduced
its furniture.Eighty yearslater,that spirit survives in
HermanMil ler’s intentionalEmployeeExperience.
Built on its founder’s belief that peoplearewhatcom-

panies aremadeof, andthatdemographicandcultural
shiftsarechangingthefaceof themodern work force,
HermanMiller beganto build its EmployeeExperience
program in 2004to ensurethat thecompany remained
anemployer of choicefor thefuture.
In orderto coordinatetheprogramwith thecompany’s

evolving businessstrategies,its designersfirst assembleda
cross-functional core teamcomposedof upper-levelman-
agers fromHR, IT andCRE, all of whomreported to a
chief administration officer.Theteamthen definedkey
ideasandintegratedtheseideasinto thefollowing themes:
• Meaning.Most peoplewantmorefrom work than

just a paycheck.
• Choice.Intelligent, qualified employeesdon’t like

being told what to do.

• Oppor tuni ty. Opportunity is necessary for employ-
ees to satisfy their need for growth.
• Engagement.When meaning, choice andopportuni-

ty combineto give employeesthefeeling that theyare
“owners” of thecompany, employeeswill beengaged.
• Leadership. Leadership makesemployeesfeel trust-

ed andencouraged.
As therelative supply of creative labor shrinks,the

pressureto achieve agility will grow. ■

Innovation and Survival
Institutionalizing innovation is thelast of the three

major challengesfacingbusinesses in the21stcentury. To
innovatemeans to makenew,andmost companies that
fail, fail to develop notonly newproductsandservices,
but also processes to promoteagility.
What wasmissing from U.S.automakers’ business

plans, if not innovation?While Japanese,Koreanand
Europeancarmakers sawthatmarket forces favored
smaller, morefuel-efficient vehicles,General Motors,
FordandChrysler continuedto manufactureautomo-
bileswhosefuel ratingscameever closer to beingmea-
sured in gallonsper mile.
Institutionalizing innovationmeanschangingmore

thanthemindsof managementor union leadership. It is
rooted in therelationship between innovation andthese
other factors:
• Technology. IBM’ sOnDemandWorkplace(ODW)

wasbuilt as a collaborative,personalized onlinework-
place thatdelivered relevant contentand tools to
employees nomatterwhere or when theywereworking.
Theprogram linked thousandsof previously disparate
resourcesinto a singleportal throughwhich employees
could access theinformation and servicesnecessaryto
do their jobs.By 2003,theODW programshadreduced
IBM’s annual costsby $683mil lion.
• Company culture. In 1991,HermanMill er launched

itsSupplierDiversity Programto increaseopportunities
for minority-ownedandwomen-ownedbusinesses. In
1993, thecompanybecamea foundingmemberof the
U.S. GreenBuildingCouncil, theonly office furniture
manufactureron theassociation’s initial roster.
• The workplace of the future. Creative spacesarea

productof a consciousand continuousdesignprocess
thathas abeginning,but no end.
• The work force of the future.Walk into a dim,

hushed, compartmentalizedspace,and you feel creativi -
ty in retreat. Walk into an open, busy, naturally lighted
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interior, andyou feel a risein your energy level and
sense that youareonceagain in a community.
Thelinesbetweentheseareas of inquiry, just like

thosebetweenHR, IT andCRE, are no longerdrawnas
clearly asthey oncewere.They havea tendencyto
overlap,so it is important to havea companywide
strategicapproach to institutionalizing innovation. ■

TheVirt ual Work Force
In thepast, labor wasbroughtto theworkplaceand

insertedinto anexisting,unquestionedframework.Then,
thework defined thework force;now, thesituation is
changing. Thework forceof thefuture,by virtueof its
skills, attitudes,ambitionsandscruples, is now in the
processof recreating theworkplaceof thefuture.
Thereareat leastsix solid reasonsto establishdistributed

work programs,andeach contributes to corporateagility:
1. Reducing basic work force support costs
2. Increasingwork force productivity
3.Attractin g and retaining talent
4. Reducing the businessr isk of disruption from
terr orism or a natural disaster, or defending
businesscontinuity

5. Reducing traffic congestion, air pollution, and
more generally, the impact of business on the
envir onment.

6.Movingwork to whereworkerswant to live. ■

Offi cesWithout Walls
It is thenatureof thework itself — whether in sales,

client services,work forcesupportor facilitiesmanage-
ment— thatultimately dictatesbothwhere thework
shouldbedoneandby whom. Or, in thewordsof
Accenture’s CorporateRealEstateWorkplaceteam,
“Work is not a placeyougo, it’s something youdo.”
That is certainly thecasewith CorasWorks,a software

companyfoundedin 2003,with hundredsof customers
spread across24major industries, in 20 countrieswhose
software hasmorethan500,000 regularusers— but
thathasonly two employeesreportingto theoffice ona
daily basis.
It’s a description that fi tsAgilent’sFieldscapepro-

gram too,wheresupermobile employees rarely utilize

company workspace, working instead out of their
homes, in clients’ facili ties or in third places.
Theseexamples arefamiliar to anyoneresponsible for

corporate real estate planningor involvedin workplace
strategies today. Theydemonstrate onceagain theway
real estate, humanresourcesand information technology
all cometogether in thefutureof work.

WorkplaceStrategy
In reviewing theways in which anumber of very dif-

ferent organizationshavecreated newwork environ-
ments or adaptedold ones to therequirements of today
and tomorrow,several themesevolve. In every case
where the transformation wasreasonably successful,all
three of thecritical supportfunctions— HR, IT and
CRE— wereactively andstrategically involvedin both
theplanningand theexecution of thechange.In addi-
tion, therewasextensive end-user involvement.
Workplacestrategy includestheactivecoordination of

all resourcesrequired to enablework whereverand when-
ever it takesplace.Theworkplaceof thefuturewill be
highly agile, mobileand distributed acrosstimeand
space. How do youdevelopacomprehensivecorporate
strategy to deal with this changingenvironment?From a
projectmanagement point of view, fivesequential steps
mustbeundertaken to make this visioncomealive:

1.Assessbusinessrequirements, capabiliti esand
audit processes.

2. Define a workplacestrategy, complete with a
vision of its business value and impact.

3. Make specific tactical and operati onal recom-
mendations for change.

4. Implement a stagedplan of action.
5. Evaluate outcomesand makeadditional
changes asneeded. ■
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Thi rd Places
One of the most striking findings of the original

Future of Work research program was the discovery
of the demand for “third-place” work locations for
mobile knowledge workers. Within the next couple
of years as many as 20 million people will be choos-
ing to work one or more days a week in third-place
facilities — that is, public or private spaces built
specifically for the temporary, or semi-permanent,
business purposes of companies and individuals.

For additional information on workspace resident involvement,
go to: http://my.summary.com



TheWell-Designed Workplace
TheGeneral ServicesAdministration (GSA) haspro-

ducedoneof thefinest,mostcomprehensiveandcodified
approaches to workplacedesign,exemplified by its pro-
gramLeading byExample:A DemonstrationToolkit for
Creating a GSAWorld-ClassMarketplace. This is a result
not only of theorganization’s leadership and staff, but
alsoof the lessonslearnedfrom thevast number andvar-
iedcharacteristicsof theprojectsundertakenby theorga-
nization over theyears.

TheSevenHallmarksof theProductiveWorkplace
TheGSAtoolkit ismeantto helptheGSA design,con-

struct, occupy andmaintainworkplacesfor its associates
in amanner that is optimalfor thenatureof theorganiza-
tion’swork; thatfostersits businessstrategy;and that
expressestheagency’s mission, valuesandculture.Its
guidelinesand processesaredrawn from theSeven
Hallmarksof theProductiveWorkplace, first introducedin
theGSA’s IntegratedWorkplace. Its principle featuresare:
1. Spatial equity. Design theworkplaceto meet the

functional needsof theusersby accommodating the
tasksto beundertakenwithoutcompromising individual
accessto privacy, daylight, outside viewsandaesthetics.
Requirementsincludenaturaldaylight, views,fairness
andmultiplework settings.
2. Healthfulness.Createworkplaceswith a clean,

healthy building environment freeof harmfulcontami-
nantsandexcessive noise,with access to cleanair, light
andwater. Requirementsareair, water, ventilation,
ergonomics, restroomsandamenitiesthatprovide a
greaterlevelof healthfulnessand community.
3. Flexibility. Chooseworkplaceconfiguration com-

ponentsthatcanbeeasily adapted to organizationalor
work processchanges,andthat canbereadily restruc-
tured to accommodate key functional changeswith a
minimumof time,effort andwaste. Requirements
includefurniturestrategy,workstationsthatallow user
adjustment,fluid layoutsbasedon function, technology
with integratedcablemanagementandremotework
capabilities.
4. Comfort. Distributeworkplaceservices, systemsand

componentsthat allow occupantsto adjustthermal, light-
ing, acoustic and furnituresystems to meetpersonaland
group comfort levels. Requirements includethermalcon-
trol, lighting control, ergonomically soundworkstations,
multiple work settings,adequatespaceandsecurity.
5.Technological connectivity.Enablefull communica-

tion and simultaneousaccessto dataamongdistributed
co-workers for both on-siteandoff-siteworkplaces.

Specific requirements includecoordination, plug-and-play
systems thatallow occupantsto easily makeconnections,
datasharing, telephoneservices,network access, virtual
meetingneedsandwirelessaccommodations.
6. Reliability. Supporttheworkplacewith efficient,

state-of-the-art heating/ventilating/air conditioning
(HVAC), lighting,power, security, and telecommunica-
tion systemsandequipment that require littlemainte-
nanceandare designed with battery and/orgreater
back-up capabilities to ensureminimal loss of serviceor
downtime.Requirements includeclean air ventilation,
properlighting,effectiveHVAC, instructionson theuse
of systems,security, maintenanceandconfirmation of
thesystems’ intended benefi ts.
7. Senseof place. Endow theworkplacewith a

uniquecharacter, appropriateGSA imageand strong
business identity to instil l a senseof pride,purposeand
dedication amongindividuals andwithin theworkplace
community. Requirements includeprovidingwell-
designed signage; ensuring connectivity; demonstrating
brand,values andbeliefs; providing a senseof owner-
ship; using desirable color schemesand finishes;and
preserving original design quali ty. ■

CollaborativeStrategic
Management
In ideal situations,weattempt to move communica-

tion from an impersonal level toward a level of intima-
cy, whichmeansan increasingly commonunderstanding
of values andrespect for differences. This occurswhen
groupsmove from simply coordinating their activitiesto
acting in a truly collaborative fashion. In this sense,the
structureof thecommunication network is thefounda-
tion uponwhich you can build task structuresandthere-
fore,organizational effectiveness.

TheWorkplace/Work ForceTransformation
Program
With the advent of truly global markets; thecontinu-

ing revolution in information technology;theglobally
distributed work force; and thegrowing,worldwide
humantalent gap, senior managers arebeginningto
understandthat theymay no longer beable to hit their
own targetswithout thestrategic cooperation of the
company’s other businessunits. It seems increasingly
clear that thosecorporate entities unable to adapttheir
management practices to thegrowing interdependence
of HR, IT andCREwill soonfind themselvesmarginal-
ized by their morestrategically coordinated competitors.
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The fi rst orderof businessis thecreation of a task
forcemadeupof upper-level executives from thedepart-
mentsof realestatemanagement,human resourcesand
information technology.Without sufficient,well-adver-
tised involvementfromupper-level management, the
momentumnecessary to overcomeacompany’snatural
resistanceto changecannot beachieved.

Align Goals
The first task is strategic alignment of goals. It is imper-

ative thatany workplacestrategy becompletely aligned
with thecorebusinessmissionandplan.Thatmeans
knowing theproduct developmentstrategyfor bothpro-
duction andmarketchannels;thework forcestaffing
plans;the financial managementstrategy; anoverview
analysisof thebrandingprogram;andhowthetechnology
deployment planwill supportall these.
Theoptimal method of doing this reviewis ashort

seriesof executive roundtableswheretheexternalteam
bringsinformationon thestate-of-the-practiceand the
resourcesthatarepresent. Briefingscenteron keyques-
tions regarding such issuesasbusinessdrivers,competi-
tive threats, strategy developmentanddecisionprocesses.
Theresult of this fi rst stepis a statementof thebusi-

nessproblemandspecification of theresults desired.
This statementis thenusedfor aninternal returnon
investment(ROI) analysisprior to proceedingwith the
next steps. This allows for creation of a setof recom-
mendedtactical programs that, when executed, will lead
to theresults required.

A NewWorkplaceStrategy
At this point, theleadership team shouldassemblea

taskforce to leadthejob of defining a newworkplace
strategy. Onceassembled,thetask forcewill follow four
simple, quantifiable steps:
1.Assessment.Deconstructdepartmental activities. Map

work processes.Conducta task/activity analysis.Assess
organizational readiness.Conduct awork forcesurveyof
needsandexpectations.Developalternatescenarios.
2. Recommendation(s).Thekey here is a compre-

hensive analysisof wheresuboptimization is occurring,
wheremoney canbesavedand where fundsshouldbe
reinvested to reacha setof collaborative strategies.The
taskforce’s recommendationswill almostcertainly
includea seriesof gradualreductionsin total square
footageunder companymanagement, taking into
accounteachdivision’s needsgiventhecompany’snew
work force/workplacestrategies, andageographic

realignmentof thecompany’s real estate assets.
3. Impl ementation.During this critical stage,the

focusturnsto IT, withoutwhich theattempt to distribute
thework forcewill fail. Thetask forcemust ensurethat
these stepshavebeen taken: divisionof IT hasbeenpre-
pared well in advanceof any changes in staffing and
real estate, thecompany’s internal communicationshave
been reconfigured beforeorganizational changeoccurs,
and coming changesin technology and theinfrastruc-
tures thiswil l require havebeen thoroughly considered
before thecompany’s systemsare revamped.
4. Evaluation. Thetask forcewill berequired,in con-

junctionwith upper-level management, to continually
re-examine thecompany’s coregoals andstrategies,in
orderto recommendadjustments in work force/work-
place strategy.
Management must consider thesefactors: establish-

mentof unitswithin each division for prototypetesting;
a linkedtraining anddevelopment plan for initial pro-
gramparticipants; amechanismby which customers
and suppliers canrespondto thechanges; and making
permanent a newbusinessmodel team that continuously
looksfor moreeffective, andefficient, ways to organize
thebusiness. ■

Achieving CorporateAgility
Achievingagili ty requires executivesandmanagersto

adopt fundamentally newwaysof thinking.Theyhave
to shift away from theold linear, industrial model
towardamorecollaborative, systemic andholistic view
of theworld and their role in it. Theremustbe a signifi -
cant shift in howdecisionsaremadein agile corpora-
tions,as opposed to amoretraditional organizing and
governance style.

Preparing for theNextWaveof Change
Thereareeight major categoriesof questions thatyou

should beasking— simultaneously andcontinuously.
There is nomagic or best way to sort thesequestions, and
of course, thereisalwayssomeoverlap.But if youare
devoting resourcesto continuously investigating these
areas,youwill bepreparedfor thenext waveof change:
1. Meta forcesof change.Whataretheglobal sociopo-

litical forcesthat impacthow wework?Whatarethepos-
sible alternative futures,giventhose forces?
2. Public policy issues.Whataretheworkplace/work

forceeffectsof tradepolicies,employeebenefit require-
ments, environmental lawsand labor laws?Whatwill
thesepublic policy issuesbein fiveyears,andhow will
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theyaffectyour businessandyourcustomers?
3.Demographic dynamics.What arethemultigenera-

tional dynamicsof demography,especially in underdevel-
oped countries?Whatfactorsinfluencegenerational cul-
turesand values?Whatarethelong-term trendsin educa-
tional funding, in theUnitedStatesandelsewhere?
4.Geography or talent pools.Closeon theheelsof the

demographic questions,wherewill themostdesirabletal-
ent be liv ing in five, 10,20andmaybeeven50years?
Why?What is thepsychologythat underliesmobility?
5.Work processand collaboration styles.What

motivateshumansto collaborate?How do compensation
andrewardsystemsaffectwork behaviors?More
researchis needed,aswe really don’t yet understand
theseareas verywell.
6. Social and intellectual capital metrics.How

shouldwork forceperformancein a distributedwork
environment bemeasuredandaudited?How do you
captureincreasedsocialcapital on your balancesheet?
What is thatsocial capital worth in themarketplace?
7. Challenges and difficu lt iesof managing a dis-

tr ibuted work force.Whatarethespecifi c competen-
ciesrequiredto managedistributedworkers successful-
ly?What do leadersof thefuture look like?How do
theydevelop thesecompetencies?
8. Deeper understanding of barr iers and sourcesof

resistance to the newmodels.What are thecultural
barriersto thefundamentalchanges that thefuture of
work will bring— anddemand?What kind of change
managementprocessesmustbeput in place?How do
weget senior managementon board?

There should bea special,
identifiable groupof people
within theorganizationwhoare
tasked with answering these
questions,over andover again.

A NewWayof Looking at
Organizations
Organizationscontain three

levels — or, more appropriately,
spheres— of work. In the
activity level, products or ser-
vices are producedanddistrib-
uted. In theadministration
level, dif ferentactivities are
coordinated.In thepolicy level,
general direction is set.The
point here is to locate the for-
ward-looking role, the “fu tures
group,” at thepolicy level.
Thethree spheres of work—

activi ty, administration andpoli-
cy — represent aminimumset
of necessary levels of an organi-
zation in thetraditional sense.
Executivesset policy, middlemanagers coordinate
action andnon-managers do thework of theenterprise.
You have to knowwhere youare in theorganization to
understandhowyou fi t into theoverall schemeof things
aswell as how andwhat you can do to increasethe
organization’s agility.

CoreIssuesat EachLevel
Thecoreissuefor theactivity sphere is “Whatarewe

doing?”Thesepeople are concerned abouteffi ciency,
resourcesandgetting thingscompleted.
Administratorsareconcernedwith “How wil l weget it

done?”Theyarecharacterizedby control issues,methods
of work andmaintaining thestatusquo.Administrators
are interestedin survival.
Policy makers look at thequestion “Why arewedoing

this?” Their concernscenteron issuesof direction, effec-
tiveness, thecreation of new abilitiesfor theorganization
and renewal.
An agileorganization isonethatstrategically integrates

themanagementof its realestate,humanresourcesand
technology assets. It doesthat in acollaborative fashion that
requiresachangefrom thedecision-making processesand
stylesthat rely on today.Finally, anagileenterpriseorga-
nizesitself into three(andonly three)levels that centeron
completion, survival andrenewal. ■
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RECOMMENDED
READING LIST

If you liked Corporate
Agility, you’ll also like:
1. Green to Gold by Daniel

C. Esty and Andrew S.
Winston. The authors
show how companies can
generate lasting value by
building environmental
thinking into their busi-
ness strategies.

2. Firms of Endearment by
Jagdish Sheth, Rajendra
Sisodia and David B.
Wolfe. From Costco to
Wegmans, today’s best
companies are becoming
the ultimate value cre-
ators, generating every
form of value that matters:
emotional, experiential,
social and financial.

3. The Starfish and the
Spider by Ori Brafman
and Rod Beckstrom.
Brafman and Beckstrom
provide a look at the
decentralized companies
that are taking the busi-
ness world by storm.
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Summary: CORPORATE AGILITY
Achieving CorporateAgil ity
(continued frompage7)

Disposing of Unneeded
Real EstateAssets

A significant part of the cost savings associated with
collaborative strategic management (CSM) comes
from shedding that 30 to 50 percent of unnecessary
real estate. The quicker you can get that fixed cost
asset off your books, the sooner you realize bottom-
line gains.
Firms that represent tenants looking for good deals

— and therefore bypassing traditional brokers — are
already emerging in the market. The traditional broker
is losing his or her place as a mediator, a development
that is already underway in the automotive, airline and
banking industries with the advent of e-commerce.


